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Our song, “Latin Gypsy”, from our latest CD, 
“The Missing Link”,  was chosen song of the 
day by the prestigious international portal “All 
About Jazz” on 3/8/24. We’ve been very lucky 
and gotten great support from our friends, old 
and new. The stats speak for themselves: 
Thank you! Gracias! AND… you can still visit 
the site, listen to the song, CLICK ON “LIKE” 
& “SHARE”. We’ll get even higher numbers! 
Who knows how high we can go?. You can 
copy and paste the link to visit, it's a great 
place to discover new music. 

Pablo Mayor: Piano Jim Ferraiuolo: Clarinet Alejandro Berti: Trumpet

Here are the  statistics -as of 4/25/24-for the song  “Latin Gypsy” on All About Jazz:
Likes: 688                     Plays: 3082                      Shares: 284

Latin Gypsy was 
Written & arranged by Ricardo Gautreau 

         Produced by Pablo Mayor 
Mixed & Mastered by Jose Limberg-Garcés 

Featured soloists on “Latin Gypsy”:

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100082245645729
http://folkloreurbano.com/about-pablo-mayor/?v=920f83e594a1
https://www.facebook.com/alejandro.berti


NEWS/CALENDAR 
 Thrilled to see our friend, lead guitarist Doug Munro, 
back & ready to join us again! For those who have asked 
us, Doug is doing great and will be joining us on the 
coming gigs. 
 Please note that the CD version of our new album, 
“The Missing Link”, is only available in the store in my 
site: ricardogautreau.com. Digital versions are available 
on your favorite platform. 

     Upcoming Performances 
       >Friday, May 10  (Private Performance) 
         The Martine Center in White Plains 

         The Ricardo Gautreau Duo 
                Doug Munro:Lead Guitar 
          
       >Saturday, June 29 (10:30-12:30) 
         Pleasantville Market. Pleasantville, NY 
The Ricardo Gautreau DuoFree Concert 
        Doug Munro:Lead Guitar       

>Thurs, Aug 29 @ 4:00pm - 6:00pm  
      Armonk Fair:205 Business Park Dr, Armonk, NY   
The Ricardo Gautreau Trio Free Concert 
         Doug Munro: Lead Guitar 
             Pablo Mayor: Keyboards 
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@ricardogautreaumusic (IG)

@ricardogautreaumusic (TikTok)

Ricardo Gautreau (Facebook)

                                           RAFFLE 
This month we’re truly honored to welcome Fred 
Sokolow to our raffle! The amazing Mr. Sokolow is best 
known as the author of instructional books and DVD’s 
for guitar, Banjo, Dobro, Mandolin, Lap steel & Guitar! 
But wait…there’s more: Currently there are over a 
hundred and fifty of his books or DVD’s in print, sold all 
over the world. He has played with Bluegrass luminaries 
like John Herald,Fran Wakefield & Jerry Garcia. He’s 
opened for the Dead, The Doors, BB King and countless 
other acts.  
 The winner of our raffle will win an autographed 
copy of Fred’s cool CD, “Fred Sokolow sings & plays 
Fats Waller”. The CD features Fred and his quartet 
playing 21 of Waller’s gems, including classics like 
“Ain’t Misbehaving”, “Honeysuckle Rose”, and more. 
Please visit Fred’s site for more info about his many 
releases & appearances: 
https://www.sokolowmusic.com

 Last issue’s winner is Bice Wilson, from 
White Plains, NY. Bice writes that he is a 
PlaceMaker; he helps folks find and adopt places 
to their needs. He’s also a PlaceKeeper: he’s 
devoted decades to engaging with several Places 
es to help their ecosystems thrive. Wow, sounds 
so exciting! Bice won an autographed copy of 
Tomas Rodriguez gorgeous CD, “Ruminations”. 
To learn more about Tomás’s  & his music, please 
visit his site: tomasrodriguez.com 

https://www.facebook.com/ricardogautreaumusic/
https://www.sokolowmusic.com
https://www.instagram.com/ricardogautreaumusic/
http://tomasrodriguez.com
https://www.instagram.com/ricardogautreaumusic/

